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This study examined special educators in Winnipeg to see if Type A behavior

paftern rvas a valid indicator of who was more likeþ to suffer from stess and the process

ot burnout. A total of 303 special educators in three Winnipeg school divisions were sent

the Maslach Burnout Inventory, the Jenkins Activity Survey, two self report questions

dealing with stress and competence to teach their current special education assignment,

and a brief demographic surv€y. Results indicated that Type A behavior pattern is not a

valid indicator of stress and burnout in special educators. Results also indicated ttrat the

special educators in ttre study were dealing with average amounts of stress and burnout.
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Süess and bumout have become important topics in modern society. Frequently

one hears of someone who is "stressed" or "burned out." In fact the tetrm "burnout' has

t¿ken on negative connotations, has come to mean someone who can no longer deal with

any issue at alt and is almost in an incapacitated state. Just as oftøq people are using

these terms to describe themsefues and the pressures they are rurder. More than one person

has been heard to say that they are taking a "mentål health" day offof work to sit back,

rest and gain some relief from the day to day pressures of modern life. Saess and burnout

know no age boundaries. Young people are experiencing more and more verbal and

physical conflicts in the home, on the play groun4 and in the classroom. As these young

people get older, the pressue to succeed gets greater. They are told to work hard get a

good job, and succeed. Yet the p,resent generation of young people may be the fi¡st one

who may not experience a better lifestyle than ttreir pare,nts'generation did. Adults find

that there are fewer jobs today than there were 20 years ago. At one time there w¿u¡ a sas

st¿tion on every corner, plenty of corner stores, as well as a wealth ofjobs requiring

unskilled or semi - skilled individuals. Those jobs have slowþ vanished leaving far fewer

jobs for the people seeking ernployment. Even those wittr jobs find thernsefues trnder sûess,

as job reorganization and restructuring leave people vr¡lnerable to unemployment or under-

employment.

Coupled with the above information is the suggestion that 50 percent of all

marriages end up in divorce, siittl all the stress that ttris evsnt causes to the famity rurit as it

I
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falls apart. When families ftll upttt, ail within the famiþ unit suffer from some degree of

stress, many for prolonged periods of time. Some ncver get over the event and carry the

stress fhat it caused through out their lives. We also read in ou newspapers, and see on

otu television programs, the violent naflue of our society. We are bombarded daily wiÍl

mruders, civil disobedience, war, famine, ethnic unres! and similar stories. Frequentþ

people talk about being aûaid to go out at nigþt, or visit certain parts of towr¡ no matter

what time of the day or night. krdeed there is much in our modern society to give us cause

to be concerned and cause us to be stressed or suffer from some degree of burnout.

Annualty, lists are released which show the top tør most stressful jobs in North

American society. The teaching profession has long occupied one of those top ten slots,

along with other high stess occupations such as medicine, dørtistry, policing and air

traffic contol. Clearþ, we are all dealing with stress of one kind or another but teachers

also have the addcd complication of working in one of the highest stess occupations in

modern society.

The exüent of the problem of stress and teacher burnout has been identified by

Landsmann (1978) who surueyed over 9000 elementary school teachers in the United

States. Of the 9000 responderrts,3l4 st¿ted that they had missed da¡æ of work due to

stress and tension and over 1/3 noted that they had missed days because of fatigue or

nervol¡s stain. A majority of the teachers in the su¡vsy cited stress as the major force

affecting their health. Considering the above information, Billingsley and Cross (1992)

investþated the plans of teachers in the United States and for¡nd that 34 percent of teachers

plan to leave teaching in the next five years. This is a tremendous loss of highly trained

professionals, both in wastage in training these individuåls to be teachers and in the lost

experience thai they gained once ihey were on ihe job. ïne cosi to the sruiienæ they teach

2
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is also fremendous. Teachers leaving in the numbers indicated will cause a turnover that

will affect the continuity of programs being taught. This continuity will be disrupted at the

classroonq school, and division level. Teachers will have to be replaced with less

experienced teachers entering the qystern out of university and not familiar with the school

or the classroom in which they will be working. This potential influx of new teachers with

little experience will add sfress to a system already under stress.

In the United States, the fedsral Office of Special Education Programs reported

that, for the year 1991, the attition rate for special education úeachers was 3 l/2 times the

rate for regrfar teachers. The costs to the special education student, the rernaining special

education stafi and the community wotrld also be greater than in regtrlar education. More

special educators would have to be replaced $eatty affecting the continuity and quality of

programming. The new teachers coming in rnay not be as qualified or experienced as the

outgoing staff, placing further stains on a systern already under stess.

Stress and burnout amongst special educators is increasing$ being repofed in the

field of special education. Sûess and teacher burnout have become very important issues

in modem education. Teacher "wellness," which includes the issues of stress and burnout,

and the positive effects that wellness has on the educational system can't be overlooked.

Locally, the Winnipeg Teachers' Association offers monsy to school professional

dweloprnent committees to nrn inservices on teacher wellness. Bumout has led to

increased turnover in the classroom. Teachcrs are quitting because they can no longer cope

with the pressures of being in the classroorn, and those that stay find they begin to

distance themsefues from thsir peers and ûom the students thsy teacb and thereby become

less effective as colleagues and teachers. Special educators have a difficult job dealing

with some of the educational qystems' more problematic students. hr the public educational
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system mote aûd more students are being identified as needing special education supports

in a time when the resoruces available to special education classrooms are being reduced

and rationalized.

Special educators are also taking offmore sick time, thereby intemrpting the

continuity of programming. The stress does not stay on the job. Stess and burnout are

factors that affect all aspects of a person's life - sociat professional and domestic. The

costs to the special education teacher, their students and society is potentialþ enorrnous, as

these individuals continue to suffer from stess and varying degrees of bumout. What is

needed is a way to identi$ those special education teachers who may be more prone to

stress and burnout, and use that identification in a positive way. Special educators need to

be empowered regarding the topic of sftess, the degree and intensity of burnout they could

potentialþ suffer, and how they can deal with these issues as a regular part of their

workday. Special educators need to know how to identi$ if they are at rish and how to

make lifestyle changes that possibþ will make them less likeþ to suffer from stress and

burnout.

A review of the literatrre has found there have been no local studies done on the

extent of the problem of süess and burnout impacting on special educators in Winnipeg

schools. This study examined stress and the constuct of burnout as defined by Maslaclq

with which special educators are dealing in three Winnipeg School Divisions. Special

educators in these three school divisions were assessed fo see which of two behavior

patterns they exhibited Type A or Type B. The purpose of this study was to see if the

Type A or Type B behavior pattern can be used to indicate if a special education teacher is

more likeþ to suffer from stress and the process of burnout. Was one of these two

behavior panerns more prone to siress an<i tire process of burnout than the othed înis
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sfudy also examined demographic information such as gender, teacher education, and age

to see how these factors related to stess and burnout in special educators who were

identified as Tlpe A or Tlpe B behavior pattern.

If a link was established between Type A and Type B behavior pattern and

burnout it may be possible to identiû educators who are more prone to stress and burnout.

Once an educator is identified the educational system may become more pro-active than

reactive in dealing with the issues of teacher stress and teacher burnout. If an educator

understands that they may be more likety to suffer from stress and burnoug they may seek

optiorn that allow thern to cope with and mediate the stress in their lives. These teachers

may make positive lifestyle choices that enable them to carry out their job as an educator.

If a teacher is rmsuccessful in dealing with stess and the process of burnout the whole

educational system suffers. If they can't frrlfill their fimctior¡ the students may suffer. The

sfress and degree of burnout may get to the point where the teacher can no longer fi,urction

in the classroom at all and may have to leave the profession. The years of expørsive,

vah¡able training that the úeacher received is lost to the system. Education and society lose

whenwer this happens.

Educational Significance

This section defines four terms that are used in the text of the study on Tlpe A and

Type B behavior patterns and burnout.

Definition of Terms



Burnout - As defined by Maslact¡ it is a syndrome of emotional exhaustion,

depersonalizatioq and reduced personal accomplishment experiørced by people in the

human services field. It is viewed as a process rather than an a specific end product.

Stess - This is a nonspecific response of the body to any demand made upon it.

The intensity of the demand made of the body is the key to the body's response. The

nonspecific response means that it does not really matter whether the demand is pleasant

or unpleasan! the body must make a response to it.

Type A behavior pattern - This is a behavior pattern noted by two cardiologists,

Rosenman and Friedman. They defined the Type A behavior pattem as an action-

emotional complex that can be observed in any person who is aggressiveþ invofued in a

chronic, incessant struggle to achieve more and more in less and less time, and if required

to do so, against the opposing efforæ of other thinp or people.

Type B behavior pattern - A lack of the above quality makes one a Type B

behavior pattern by default.

This study is organized into five chapters, with Chapter One, "Introduction,"

containing Background to Study, Statement of the ProblenU Purpose of the Study,

Educational Significance of the Study, Definition of Terms and the Organization of the

Thesis . Chapter Two contains the Literarure Review. Chapter Tlree, "Methods," contains

Populatior¡ k¡strumenæ, Collection of Dat4 Statistical Analysis Procedures, and the

Flypotheses. Chapter Fou¡ contains the Data Analysis of the Data and Findings sectiorq

with Chapter Five containing the Summary, Discussion, Conclusion and Points for Further

study.

Organization of Study
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Iæach (1984) defines teacher's stress as the state of the individual in which

physiological and biochemical changes in the organism occur as a result of some

discrepancy between the teacher's perceived work demands and ability, or an anticþation

of negative consequences following a failure to cope with dernands seen as important by

self or others, or following the frustation of attempts to apply skills effectiveþ to achieve

goals perceived as important by factors in the school environment. The teacher does not

work in a vacuum. They must interact with many people on a daily basis, from the students

they teac[ to fellow teachers, administrators, others in the educational systerq parørts and

guardians, as well as members of the general public. It is these interactiorx that can lead to

sftess in a teacher's life. It is the daity effort of coping with the demands placed on the

teacher in the classroorn, their abilities to carry out these demands and the possibility of

consequences if they don't measure up to some standard imposed on the teacher by others

that can cause problems that may lead to stress.

Leach (1984) found six main clusters of sources of stress for teachers:

1. Puprl misbehavior, and its effectir¡e management.

2. Concern for pupil's learning and the effectiveness of the teaching

program in reaching the desired or personally satisffing standards.

3. Poor personal relationships with colleagues or principal.

4. Too severe time pressures and work load to complete perceived demands

satisfactorily.

5. Inadequate resoruces and facilities to teach effectivety.

6. Poor personal managsmenq and inadequate administative policies and

7
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A similar finding was reported by Billingsley and Cross (1991) who found that

stress among special educators can be attributed to:

l. Increased requirements resulting from Public L¿w 94 - 142 @ensþ, et

al., 1981; Meadow, 1981)

2. Excessive paperwork (Bensky et al., 1980; Olson & Matuskey, 19BZ)

3. Inadequate materials and resources (Cook & Læffingwell, 19S2)

4. Hearry student caseloads Gimian & Santoro, 1983; Olson &

Matuskey, 1982)

5. Isolation of the special education teacher (Chandler, 1983; Fimian &

Santoro,1983)

procedures.

8. Problems with administrators (Fimiar¡ 1983; Johnson, 1982; Lawrenson

& McKinnoa 1982)

Billingsley and Cross (1991) noted that teachers transferred from special education

to regular education due to two main reasons: administrative factors a¡rd the stress of

working with special education students. Both of these reasorìs for stress leading to fransfer

invotve a teacher interacting with others, in one case the administator, and in the second

case, the special education students. The teacher is nof acting by thernsefues but rather

interacting with a great many individuals on a daiþ basis.

6.

7.

Slow student progress (Meadow, 1980)

Studcnt discipline (FimiuU 1986; Fimian & Blanton, 1986; Lombardi

& Donaldson, 1987)

These findings suggest a variety of sources of stress exist for special education

teachers but it should also be noted that stress can be seen as a positive or a negative

reaction occurring when there is substantial imbalance between envi¡onmental demands

anci the response capabüity of the individuai. Seiye, (iysö) <iefined stress as the
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nonspecific response of the body to any demand made upon it and called stress the spice of

life, for we could only avoid it by never doing anything. He states we all need a certain

level of stress in order to frmction. In fact he states that life would be rather boring without

stress. Seþe (1976) formulated a model of how our body reacts to süess, called the

General Adaption Syndrome (G.A.S.), which has 3 stages: alarm reactioq stage of

resistance, and the stage of exhaustion.

In the alarm state the body brings its resoruces together to combat the stess. This is

the stage where there is a realization that there is stess. The body's resist¿nce to the stress

causing event is diminished during this stage. The body is marshalling its resources to deal

with the stress causing event and deal with whatever the issue is. The resistance stage

involves the body tryrng to adapt to the stess. The stress has not been dealt with in a

satisfactory way, with the body still feeling the effects that the stress is causing. The body

is attempting to use different stategies to deal with the sfess. If the body does not mediate

the stress, the final stage, the stage of exhaustiorç is entered. The body has not been able to

adapt to the stess and is exhausted. The signs of the alarm reaction reappear. At this point

the whole process may become irrwersible and this may result in the disease of adaptior¡

and even death for the individual. The body no longer has the capacity to deal with the

stress. This is the state at which the body may be dysfunctional. The body can no longer

frmction as it normally would as the stress causing event has now totally dominated the

body's actions and responses, to the point where the body has no effective resporìses to the

stress and is too exhar¡sted to carry out any responses in any case. This state of unmediated

sfress, whcn chronic, has been labelled as "burnout". Bumout was first labelled as a

syndrome by Freudenberger (1974). Freudenberger employed graduate sfudenfs and

volunteers in his work. He noted by observing volunteers working for hinL that over a

period of months some became tired depressed and apathetic. These volunteers would

start the position frrll of enthusiasm, and have a stong desire to work. However as time
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went by he noted a qualitative change in their outlook on the job and to each other. He was

distessed to see these changes happening over relativeþ short periods of time.

Maslach (1982) noted that burnout occurs because of a social interaction between a

helper and a recipient. Maslach noted that some professionals in the "helping professions"

were strffering a loss of ca¡e and commiftnent to their job. The helping professions were

defined as those profèssions that are on the front lines of dealing with people on a day to

day basis. These included doctors, nurses, police, social workers and many others, as well

as educators. The stress of the constant and intense daiþ interactions of the professional

and the recipient would begn to take its toll on the professional. t¡ng hours, isolation,

lack of autonomy, client neediness, insufficient resources, lack of criteria to measure

accomplishments, excessive demands for productivity, inadequate job taining and

administrative indifference were cited as reasons for the stress with which these human

service workers were dealing. This constant stess, when rurmediated could lead to

bumout. These workers found it more and more rlifficr¡lt to work at their jobs and deal

with the public because of this unmediated stess. Maslach was the first to compile

empirical data on burnout and describe burnout as a syndrome manifested by feelings of

emotional exhaustioq depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment.

Burnout does not happen itt uny particular sequence of these three dimensions.

The first dimension is emotional exhaustion. The professional feels drained and empty

after a day at work as it is a struggle to get through the day, and they dread the fact when

the day is over that they will have to go to work again the next day. The person finds that

their job is no longer f,rlfüing. The professional does not want to face the client with

whom they are dealing . The professional often feels fatigued tired and nrn down. The

second dimension was depersonalization. The professional begins to distance themsefues

from the client due to the exhaustion and the high cost of maintaining close personal

contact. The professional blames the client for their own feelings of emotional exhaustion.

The proiessionai aiso'oegins to creaie distance irom their coüeagues and other
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professionals with whom they work. As a professional begins to experience more and more

depersonalization they begin to develop negative anitudes towards the very people they are

to be helping. They begn to blame the client for the client's own problems and their own

personal problems. The professional tends to lose objectively, and sees the world as having

a negative impact on them. Even if the problem lies with the professional in question, they

tend to blame the client for the problem. The third dimension is lack of personal

accomplishment. A professional begins to look at the job they are doing and the

interactions they are having and they begn to think of thernsefues in a negative fashion.

They are less successful and feel that they are not moving ahead. They are not

accomplishing what they think they should be. They feel they have no clear direction or

mandate to do what they are supposed to be doing. The job is no longer satisfying; thsy

are no longer accomplishing the positive things they once were. This develops inø a self

fuffilling prophecy, as the professional accomplishes less, feels bad about themsefi and

accomplishes even less than before. The professional begins to suffer from burnout. They

aÍe no longer as functional as they once were on the job.

Maslach developed an instrument to measure the degree and intensity that a person

is suffering from burnout. Maslach further refined her instrument and developed an

educator's form for assessing burnout in the teaching profession. She felt this was

important because education is one of the largest and most highty visible of the helping

professions in society today. Teachers are being asked to deal with more and more of

society's problems at a time when more and more teachers arc choosing to leave the

profession. It has already been identified that shess and teacher burnout weÍe one of the

main reasons why teachers were leaving the profession. Maslach wanæd to quantif the

degree of burnout that teachers were dealing with in the day to day interactions that they

have as members of one of the helping professions.
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Byrne (1991) found that gender, age, and sfudent taught were highþ salient

background variables associated with burnout. Depersonaliz¿tion in male teachers was

significantty higher than in female teachers in elementary and high school. Emotional

exhaustion is sigmficantþ higher in younger teachers than in older ones. These younger

teachers tend to be less experienced as teachers and less able to cope with the pressures in

their profession. When Byrne reviewed the literanue regarding burnout and the type of

student taught she found inconsistent results. Beck and Gargiulo (1983) found that regular

classroom teachers experienced higher levels of burnout than their peers in special

education. However, Olson and Matuskey (1982) found no significant differences between

the two groups. Based on anecdotal studies of teacher burnout, Byme felt that because of

the intensiry of direct contact by the special education teacher with special education

students, the special education teacher was probabþ more vulnerable to burnout tha¡r the

regular classroom teacher. This is based on Maslach's work that the closer the contact the

greater the chance that a situation could develop that may lead to some degree of burnout

in the special education teacher.

Friedman and Rosenman (1974), two cardiolory researchers, have suggested that

personality factors of individr¡al lifestyles may be one of the prime contributors to stress.

Their research identified the Type A behavior pattern. They noted that this behavior

pattern was associated with a higher incidence of coronary heart disease (CHD) in their

patients. They observed ttrat over a period of years there had been an increase in the CHD

mortality of their patients without a coffesponding increase in risk factors, such as cigarette

smoking. They noted a similar pattern of behaviors in these patients, which they labelled

Type A behavior pattern. They described the Type A behavior pattern as an action-

emotion complex that can be observed in any person who is aggressiveþ invofued in an

incessant struggle to achieve more and more in less and less time and if required to do so,

against the opposing effons of other iirings or peopie. Ä person who haci an absence of
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these characteristics was labelled as Type B behavior pattern. This suggests that there is a

sftess prone behavior type; that there is a behavior pattern that may predispose an

individual by the vary nafure of their actions, to stcssf,il situations.

Glass (1978) identified the cenftal feature of the Type A behavior pattern as a very

strong need to control in general and control one's outcome in particular. This need for

control puts the Type A individual under self imposed pressures and may lead to possible

strong reactions when this control is threatened. They cope with stress by aftempting to

gain contol and maintain conftol. In fact their degree of stess depørds upon their degree

of control. The less control they have, the more stess they will suffer as they try to

establish control. If their position in the organization is one that will not allow thern a

position of conüol, they may deal with an ever increasing amount of stess.

Chesney and Rosenman (1980) described Type A individuals as hard driving

competitive, and achievement and work orient¿ted. These Tlpe A individuals can become

focused on a goal and strive diligentty to achieve it. Achievement becomes very important

and is the measuring stick of success. Type A individuåls may ei{oy the competition to

achieve a goal as much as the actual achieving of the goal.

In a review of the literahre regarding burnout Golembiewski (1982) suggested

that Type A behavior pattem may be a lrrecursor to burnout although there was no direct

evidence to suggest it. He suggested that the Type A individual may be more predisposed

to suffer from some degree of burnout than an individual labelled as Type B. The very

factors outlined above may cause the Type A individual to drive themseïves into sfressfrrl

situations dehimeirtal to their personal wellbeing.

Greenburg (1984) described a teacher or adminisfrator with a Type A personalit-v

a¡i someone who has a chronic sense of time urgency. There never appears to be enough

time to deal with the issues of the day. Schedules can't be kept deadlines are clifficult to

mee! and everything appearc to be a rush. Rosenman and Friedman (1974) described this

as an incessant struggle to achieve more and more in less and less time. This is even more
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complicated in ttre current field of education as teachers are asked to accomplish more with

less resor¡rces than were once available. This would make the incessant struggle with time

even morç complicated as there will be more to do, with fewer resource, in less time.

Thoresen (1981) found Type A individuals to be ambitiors, impatient, hightyjob

invofued to the extent of neglecting all aspects of their life except work, and vely

competitive. He also found that these people refi¡sed to recognize factors which are

impeding their effectiveness, such as fatigue and stess. Thus the T¡pe A individual may, in

effect drive themselves to the point of exhaustion and burnout in atternpting to reach a

certain goal. Their competitive nafiire, coupled with a high degree ofjob invofuønent may

drive them past the point of exhaustion in their quest for achievement. Type A behavior

patterns may invofue a lifestyle that exposes people to unnecessary and unavoidable stess.

Type A individuals may not view stress and burnout as an issue until these factors become

risks to their health. Rather than attempting to mediate the stress or factors that cause

burnout in their lives, they ignore it and push on, possibþ to their own detriment. The

Type A behavior paftern may predispose an individual to higher degrees of stress and

burnout than their Tlpe B counterparts.

Teacher self -assessment has become an essential part of a te acher's evaluation

since so many teaching positions in today's schools are so highty specialized that objective

evaluation of the teacher by an administrator is difficult. This is especially true of special

education teachers since highly individuatized programs and participation in multi-

disciplinary teams makes their job difficult to define and assess. Bailey (1981) found that

research into teacher self assessment was virtually non-existent at that poinq yet the

practice had been carried on for a good many years before 1981.

Teacher evaluation can serve two purposes. One is a guide to assist school

administrators in administrative firnctions such as hiring firing and retention of teachers.

The second is to help and guide teachers in improving themsetves as a teacher. It is this

second eiement in wirich i am mosi interesteci. iÆvin (iv79) icienrifieci six generai
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approaches to teacher evaluation, one of them being selÊevaluation. Self-evaluation is the

process of improvement of instruction through having teachers reflect on their own

teaching and instructional practices. Iwanicki and McEachern (1984) called teacher self

evaluation a technique where teachers take an honest and open look at their performance,

assess their stengths, and identi$ areas that need improvement. It is general$

acknowledged that duing a teacher's career, they will be expected to re-educate

themsetves. It is a teacher's reflection on teaching and instructional practices that should

gurde them in self improvement. They identiff areas that need improvement through self

assessment. Simpson (1966) st¿ted that the experience of teaching is no guarantee of

improvernent as a teacher.

Wolf (1976) found that teachers were suspicious of self-assessment because of its

association with formal teacher evaluatiors. Over many years the process of teacher

evaluation has come to have many negative values associated with it by the teacher in the

profession. Teachers felt uneasy about using self-assessment as a personal improvement

tool due to the negative image they had developed over any assessment procedure

involving themsefues. Teachers were aûaid to be open and honest because of a fear that

the information may come back to haunt them at a later date.

iwanicki and McEachern (1984) suggested that the information which can be

obtained ttrough teacher self evaluation can be broken down into four categories: the open

se$ the secret self, the blind sefi and the undiscovered self. The open self is information

ttrat is readiþ apparent and shared openly by the teacher. The secret self is information that

the teacher is not wüing to sha¡e with other teachers or administators. The blind self is

information known to others but not the teacher invofued. The undiscovered self is

information not yet realized by the teacher. Burch and Danly (1978) suggested people are

selective in the image they wish to create and project to others. They may not be willing to

be honest in their appraisal of their abilities as a teacher and may onþ deal with the open

self. The image they wish to project may not be what they actually practice as a teacher in
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the classroom. These feachers, when self-reporting on a self-assessment may not truþ deal

with the issues asked for on an open and honest basis.

I wish to investigate the relationship between identified Type A and Type B

behavior pattems and the degree and intensity of burnout that special educators assessed

with Type A and Type B behavior patterns are reporting. Teachers will also self-report on

their control over the factors that cause stress in their lives and how competent they feel

they are to teach their current assignment in a brief dernographics section.
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Thís chapter is organized into five major headings, Population, Instruments,

Collection of Data, Statistical Analysis Procedures and Anaþsis of Data.

The population in this study included all the special education teachers in Wiruripeg

School Division No. 1., Fort Garry School Division No. 5, and Seven Oaks School

Division No. 10. The special education teachers in Winnipeg School Division No.1 were

identified by using the Annual Division Action Plan (ADAP), a report on special education

policy and programming delivered annually to the Deparhnent of Education. The special

education teachers in Seven Oaks School Division No. 10 were identified by their special

education coordinator. In Fort Garry School Division No. 5, the assistant superintendent in

charge of special education programs identified the special education teachers who would

participate in the study.

Originally, only special education teachers from Winnipeg School Division No. 1 were

to be surveyed. Permission, pending review by the Winnipeg Teachers Associatior¡ was

obtained in February, 1994 from the division's administration to carry out the survey with

spccial education teachers within the division. Winnipeg Teachers Association reviewed the

request and refused permission raising conceffs about anon'rnity, and the negative aspects

of teachers being labelled as "burned out." Winnipeg Teachers Association stated that

permission would be granted if at least two other school divisions were included in the

study. The superintendents of eight other school divisions within the Mefto area were

approached to consider allowing their special education teachers to participate in the study.
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Seven Oaks School Division No. 10, ancl Fort Garry School Division No. 5 granted

approval. Based upon these two school divisions participating in the study, Winnipeg

Teachers Association lifted their objection and Winnipeg School Dfuision No. I granted

permission for the study to proceed.

Offerman (1985) found the Maslach Burnout Inventory G\ßÐ to be the best

known and most widety used questionnaire for the assessment of individual occupatíonal

burnout among human service workers and those others whose work invoþes intense

interaction with other people. Iwanicki and Schwab (1981) concluded tha! whør used in

education, the NIBI measured the same basic constructs as those developed by Maslach in

her work in the helprng professions.

The MBI ß a22 itøn self reporting questionnùe composed of th¡ee subscales

which are designed to measure the three dimensions of burnout: emotional exhaustion,

depersonalizatior¡ and lack of personal accomplishment. Respondents evaluate each of the

22 questions according to frequency and intensity. The range of response for frequency is

from never (0) to every day (6). The range of response for intensity is from never

occurring (0) to major, very strong feeting (7).

Maslach and Jaclcson (1981) reported internal consistency reliability for the MtsI

estimated by Cronbach's alpha at .90 (frequency) and .87 (intensity) for the emotional

exhaustion subscale; .79 (frequency) and .73 (intensity) for the depersonalization subscale;

and .7i (frequency) and .73 (intensity) for the personal accompüshment subscale.

Thev reported a two to four week test-retest reliability fo¡ the MBI as .82

(frequency,¡ and .53 (intensiry) for emotional exhaustioq .60 (frequency) and .69

(intensity) for depersonalizafie¡; and .80 (frequency) and .68 (intensi¡v) for personal

Research Instruments
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accomplishment. Abu-Flilal and Salameh(1992) used the MBI on non-western teachers

and found the level of reliability to be acceptable.

Offerman (1985) reported evidence of convergent validity. hdividual scores on the

MBI were compared with co-workers ratings of the individual in the areas of personal

accomplishment depersonalization, and emotional exhaustion. Results were significantly

correlated with the subscales of depersonalization and ernotional exhaustion. Offerman

also offcrs as evidcnce for convergent validity the various studies that compare

hypothesized relationships between MBI scores and job characteristics. As an example,

higher burnout scores on the MBI have been predicted and associated with professionals

serving higher numbers of clients.

The Jenkins Activity Survey (JAS) was used to determine if a special education

teacher demonstrated Type A or Type B behavior pattern. Form C of the JAS was used

in this study. The JAS is a self report mtftiple choice invørtory desþed to assess the

behavior pattern known as Type A behavior. It has 39 items which are used to score an

overall Type A behavior pattern and also measrue three factors: speed and impatience, job

invofuement, and hard-driving and competitiveness. It is recommended that this form be

used for individual assessment. The JAS can be completed in about 20 minutes. The

manual suggests that the assessment can be completed with no supervision.

Fekken and Holden (1985) stated that two fypes of reliability have been determined

for the JAS; test-retest and internal consistency. Jenkins (1979) reported that the test-retest

reliability of the overall assessment as well as the three subscales ranged from .56 to .74.

Other researcheru found test-retest reliabilities of .72 (Stancalç 1983), .90 (FIolden &

Hickmarç 1987) and .79 (Johnson & Shaper, 1983).

Validity of the JAS is a much harder topic to address. Derogatis (1982) recognized

a limitation with validity but stated that the JAS had proved to be an extremeþ productive

research instrument and represmted a measuement benchmark that had been most usefi¡I.

Feklier and Holden (19S5) indicated concurrent validity with other measures as moderate.
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The other frequentþ used T.vpe ;\ instrument, the Framingham scale, had a correlation of

.54 with ttre JAS. Fekken and Holdcr also found that there was positive evidence of

construct validity of the JAS.

Lee, King and King (1987) assessed the validity of the foru selËassessing

measures of Type A behavior, of which the JAS was one. Their assessment supported

Matthews (1982) who found no single instrument fuþ captured the Type A construct.

They called for reassessing of the Tlpe A construct and the instruments used to assess it.

Fekken and Holden (1985) felt what may be lacking is a comprehensive theoretical model

relating situational paramefers to the cognitive and affective reactions of coronary prone

individuals and their resultant physiological and behavioral issues.

The Jenkins Activity Survey and the Maslach Burnout Inventory were obtained from

the Canadiær publishers of the surveys. A separate set of demographic questions, along

with the two self report questions on competence and personal confrol of stress were

included. Each special educator received a package with one copy of the Maslach Burnout

lnventory, one copy of the Jenkins Activity Survey, and one copy of the demographic

questions sheet.

A tofal of 303 surveys were sent out in the last week of January and the first

week of February to the th¡ee Winnipeg school divisions. Seven Oaks School Division was

sent 49 surveys. The speciai eciucation coordinator distributed ihe surveys to the speciai

education teachers. Fort Gary School I)ivision received 12 surveys that were sent to the

deputy superintendent in charge of special education. He distributed them to the special

education teachers. The remaining 242 stxveys were maüed directly to special educators in

i!'innipeg Schooi Dir,ision # i.
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Each package contained a cover leffer which stated the purpose of the study, and

directions on how to complete the forms. The cover letter also contained the phone

number of the researcher in case the special education teacher receiving the suney had any

questions. All special education teachers particþating in the study were informed they

could get a summary of the results once the study was completed. The packages all

contained a stamped return envelope addressed to the researcher.

The returned surveys were collated by the researcher for a statistical anaþsis.

Statistical procedures used to analyze the data were t-tests, one way analysis of

variance, and chi-squared tests. All analysis was run on a computer using the SSPS

statistical package for Windows.

Statistical Analysis Procedures

Based on past research literatue, the following hlpotheses were dweloped as an

aid in the anatysis of data:

1. Special educators assessed as Type A behavior pattem will have higher assessed

burnout than teachers assessed as Type B behavior pattern.

2. Male speciai educ.ators assessed as Type A behavior pattern will have a highø

assessed burnout than female special educators assessed as Tlpe A behavior pafiern.

3. Male special educators assessed as Type A behavior pattern will have a higher

assessed burnout than male special educators assessed as Type B.

4. Female special educators assessed as Type A behavior paffern will have a higher

assessed burnout than female special educators assessed as Type B.

2l
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5. Special educators with a Special Education Certificate assessed as Type A will

have a lower assessed burnout than special educators assessed as Type A who do not have

the Special Education Certificate.

6. Special educators with a Special Education Certificate assessed as Type B will

have a lower assessed burnout than special educators assessed as Tlpe B who do not have

a Special Education Certificate.

7. Special educators with a Special Education Certificate assessed as Type A will

have a higher assessed burnout than Type B who have the Special Education Certiñcate.
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The results of the investigations into the stress and degree of burnout that special

educators in three Winnipeg school divisions were dealing with are presented in th¡ee

sections: results, analysis of dat4 andfindings.

Chapter 4

Results

Overview

A tot¿l of I29 completed survsys were mailed back to the researcher as of March 24,

1995, which represents a ren¡Íi rate of 42.6 percent of the 303 surveys distributed to the

special education teachers in the three school divisions. Of the 129 surveys returned only

123 of them were ful$ completed and could be scored. Six surveys could not be scored

due to lack of information. Two had no demographic information, three had incomplete

scctions rendering them invalid according to the manuals accompanying the surveys, and

one had not been filled iq and was simpty put into the return envelope and mailed back.

T\e 123 completed surveys form the basis of the st¿tistical analysis. This represents a

retum rate of 40.1 percent of the surveys distributed. Part of the agreement with the

school divisions was that the teachers and the divisiors would remain anonymous. Thus,

there is no way to identiff the differential cooperation rates of the 3 school divisions.

Results

Of the l23vahdreturns, 89 respondents (72.35 o/o) werc female, and 32

respondents (26 o/o) were male, as shown in Table 1. In two cases, gender was not

identified on the form. In Winnipeg School Division # 1, according to the special

education departmenf 77.2 percent of the special education teaching staff are female and
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22.8 percent of ttre special education teaching st¿ff are male. This percentage breakdown

of gender is approximated in the returned survey forms.

The first section of the questionnaire asked respondents to provide a variety of personal

information. Ages ranged from 30 to 63 years of age, with an average of 43.64 years.

Ninetv - three (75.6 o/o) had a Bachelor of Education degree, while 28 (22.8 o/o) had a

Master of Education degree. A total of 80 respondents ( 65 o/o ) indicated that they held a

Special Education Certificate.

The following table breaks down the raw dat¿ as found on the completed survey forms

returned by special educators in the three lVinnipeg school divisions. Table I contains the

percentage breakdown ofgender, behavior pattern and educational background.

Table 1

Respondents' Gender, Behavior Pattern and Qualifi cations

Gender

Behavior Patrern

Qualifications

Male

26 o/o

Tvoe A

42.3 o/o

Female

72.4 o/o

B. Ed.

75.3 o/o

T.r*pe B

55.3 o/o

M. Ed.

22.8 o/o
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As seen in Table 1, of the 123 returns, 52 ( 42.3 0'6) were identified as Type A

behavior pattem as measured by the Jenkins Activity Survey (JAS), and 68 ( 55.3 þwerc

identified as the Type B behavior pattern. There were 2 respondents whose score on the

Jenkins Activity Scale fsll exactly on the borderline between those scores that define Tlpe

A behar,ior pattern and Tlpe B behavior pattern and which therefore are counted neither

as Type A or Type B behavior pattern.

Respondørts completed the MBI and a self-report on competøtce to perform their

current assignment and control over the factors that cause stress in their lives. The results

are shown on'fable 2.

Table2

Mean Scores on the Maslach Burnout Inventory" and Teacher Self Reports on

Competence, and Control.

Maslach Burnout Inventory

Depersonalization

P ersonal Accomplishment

Emotional Exhaustion

Control of Stess in Life

Competence to Teach Current Assignment

Mean Score

4.81

39.95

22.39

Range

o -20

14-48

2-45

6.00

8.09

2-9

4-9
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The Maslach Burnout Inventory has three dimensions of bumout that are identified as

emotional exhaustion, depersonalizatior¡ and personal achievement. As sesn in Table 2 the

mean score on fhe emotional exhaustion scale was 22.39 , which fell into the moderate

range of smotional exhaustion. The scoring key indicates the range of possible scores on

this subscale are from zero to 54, with zero to 16 considered in the low range of

e.rperienced burnout 17 to 26 in the moderate range of experienced burnou\ and 27 or

greater in the high range of experienced burnout. The mean for the respondents on the

depersonalization scale was 4.81, which was in the low range. The range of possible

scores on this subscale were from zero to 30, with scores under eight considered in the low

range of experienced burnout, nine to 13 in the moderate range of experienced burnout

and 14 or greater in the high range of experienced burnout. The mean for the personal

accomplishment scale was 39.15, which was in the high range for personal

accomplishmsnt and franslates to the low range for experienced burnout. This subscale has

a range of possible scores from zero to 48, with scores under 30 considered in the hþh

range of assessed burnout, 31 to 36 in the moderate range of experiørced burnout and 37

or greater ln the iow range of experienced burnout. The first nro scales, emotional

exhaustion and depersonaliz¡tion begn at zero and rise as thc degree of assessed burnout

increases. Therefore higher scores on these scales indicate hþher assessed burnout. The

third scale, personal accomplishment runs in the reveße order to the other two scales. It

begins at 48, and nms back down to zero, with the degree of assessed burnout increasing

the closer you get to zero.

On ihe seif report quesiion oi<iegree oipersonai conrroi of stress in their üves, using a

9 point ükert scale, with 1 being no contol and 9 being total confiol, respondents had a

mean score of 6 with the range of response being from 2 to 9. There were 26

respondents (21.1W who self reported 4 or lower on the 9 point scale. On the self

report question oipersonai competence io teach iireir curreni assignmeni using iire same
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Likert scale, with I being not competent and 9 being competent, respondents had a mean

score of 8.09, with a range of response from 4 to 9. Results are summarized in Table 2.

Of the respondøtts, 2 teachers (1%) reported a score of 4 or less on the 9 point Likert

scale. It is interesting to note that both of these special education teachers also reported a

score of 4 or lower on the self report stress question, thus indicating scores in the low range

on both of these scales.

Data from the Maslach Burnout Inventory GúBD and the Jenkins Activity Survey

(JAS) were anatyzed using t-tests, one way analysis of variance, and chi-squared tests.

These statistical procedures were run using the SPSS for Windows 95 computer program.

The JAS identified the respondents as being either Type A or Tlpe B behavior patteÍL

while the MBI identified the degree of burnout that the special education teachers were

experiencing along three dimensions of burnout emotional exhaustion, depersonalization,

and personal accomplishment. The anaþsis was caried out to investigate a possible link

between Type A and Type B behavior patterns and the degree of burnout which a special

educaúor is reporting. If a ünk c¿m be established between degree of burnout and behavior

type, one may be able to use the JAS as an indicator of which special educator may be

more at risk for dealing with the issue of teacher burnout.

Analysis of Data

t - Tests

A t-test anatysis was conducted between scores for Type A and Tlpe B behavior

types and scores for emotional exhaustiorì, one of the three sub scales of the MBI. The
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results of the analysis (f = 1.064, p : .304) indicated no statistically significant difference

between these factors.

A t-test analysis was conducted between scoros for Type A and Type B behavior

pattern and scores for depersonalization as measured by the MBI. The results of the

analysis (f : .473, p = .493) indicate no statisticalþ significant difference between these

factors.

By conftast, a t-test anaþsis was conducted between scores for Type A and Type B

behavior pattern and scores for personal accomplishment as measured by the MBL The

results of the anatysis (f = 8.573, p: .004) indicated a statisticalty significant difference

between these factors. Respondents with Type A behavior pattern score higher on the

personal accomplishment scale as measured by the MBI than their Type B counterparts.

A t-test anatysis was conducted between scores for Type A and Type B behavior

pattern and scores for self reported competence to teach their current assignment. The

results of the anaþsis (f = l.I7O, p = .281) indicate no statistically significant differerices

between these facúors. Respondents assessed as Type A self reported themseþe,s to be no

more competent to teach their crrrent assignment than their þpe B counterparts.

Using a t-tes! an anatysis was conducted between scores for Type A and Tlpe B

behavior pattøns and the scores for self reported conFol of sfress. The results of the

anaþsis (f = .397, p : .530) indicate no statisticalþ significant differences between these

factors. It did not matter which of the two behavior patterns a special education teacher

was assessed as, either Type A or Type B, the self reported shess was the same across both

of the behavior patterns.
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Howwer, a t - test analysis between scores for how much respondents felt they had

control over the factors that cause stress in their lives and scores for how competent they

felt to teach their current special education assignment indicated a statistically significant

difference ( f : L170, p:.05). Evenwhen anequalityofmeans testwas nur, dueto

only 6 cases in the mid range, statistical significance was achieved. Special educators in the

mid range (4, 5, 6) of selÊreported scores of competence scored lower self reported stress

than teachers in the high range (7, 8, 9) of self reported competence.

There were no statistically significant differences (f = 2.636, p = .107) in an anatysis

between special education teachers'gender and scores for self reported confiol over the

factors that cause strcss. Anatysis indicated that both genders of special educators dealt

with stress equalþ, without one gender being more suscsptible to stress.

One Way Anova

Gender, the scores for behavior fype, and scores for the degree of burnout as measured

by the Maslach Burnout Inventory were analyzed using a one way anaþsis of variance.

No statistically significant differences were found ( f : 2.89, p: .45). Respondents'

gender had no impact on the degree of experiørced burnout. The degree of burnout was

equal across both genders and behavior patterns.

A one way analysis of variance was conduoted between scores for personal

accomplishmenq a subscale on the Maslach Burnout Inventory, and the special education

teachers' self -reports on how much contol they had over the factors that cause süess in

their lives . The results of the analysis (f : .1 17, p = .05) indicated a statistically significant

difference between these factors. The Maslach Burnout Inventory classifies personal

accomplishment scores into the following three levels: low accomplishmenf (31 or
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lower), middle accomplishment (32 to 38) and high accomplishment (39 plus). For self

reported conüol of stress, analysis indicated that the high accomplishment group did not

control sûess as well as the low or the mid range accomplishment group.

A one way analysis of variance was conducted for factors of age for respondents 50

years old or older, Special Education Certification, and scores for self reported control of

stress. The analysis indicated statisticalþ significant differencçs (f : 6.486 , p : .002 )

between the three factors. The older respondents who possessed a Special Education

Certificate reported more stess than their age cohort members who did not have a

Certificate.

Chi - Square

A Chi-square analysis was conducted between male special education teachers and

female special education teachers and their scores for self reported competence to teach

their cr¡rrent assignment. The analysis indicated there was no statistical$ significant

difference (f = 6.85, p: .334) between the two factors. Both genders self reported

themsefues equally competent to teach their current assignment.

A Chi-square anatysis indicated there was no statistically significant difference betweeri

gender and self reported confrol over the factors that cause stress ( f = .2.636, p : .107).

Both genders dealt with stress equalþ wefi with no significant differences between the

genders.

A Chi-squared anatysis indicated there was no statisticalþ significant difference

between qualifications to teac[ including speoial education certificatio4 and scores for

personai accompüsirment as measureci'oy tire ivíasiach Burnout inveniory. No significant
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differences were found between personal accomplishment and Bachelor of Education (f :

.195, p : .907'¡, personal accomplishment and Master of Education (Ë .085, p : .959)

and personal accomplishment and Special Education Certificate ( f : 1.85 , p : .395). It

appears that the process ofburnout acts independent ofeducational background.

Table 3 indicates the correlations between Type A and Type B behavior patterns and

the three subscales of the Maslach Burnout Inventory control over the factors that cause

stress, and competence to teach current assignment.

Table 3
Statisticatv Significant Relationships Between T]¡pe A and Tlipe B Behavior Patterns. and
Scores on the Maslach Bumout Inventory.

I)epersonalization
Emotional Exhaustion
Personal Achiwement
Control of stress

Competence

* p > .05, ns: not significant

Beh¿vior Pattern

F

Finally, a chí - square anaþsis indicated there were no statistically significant

differences between scores for teachers self reported competence to teach their current

special education assignment and their educational bacþround. Using a chi - square test,

0.473
1.064
8.573
0.379
t.r70

*p

rut

ns
p

ns

ns
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no statisticalþ significant differences were found between Bachelor of Education and sclf

reported competence ( f = 3.15, p : .79), Master of Education teachers and self reported

competence (f = 6.9, p: .33) and Special Education Certificate and self reported

competence (f = 7.32, p = .29).

Table 4 shows the interactions between respondents'self reported conhol over the

factors that cause stess in their lives and their scores for competence to teach their ct¡rrerit

assignmør! gender, and personal accomplishment.

Table 4

Correlations between Control Over Factors that Cause Stress, Comgetence to teach

Crment Assierrment, Gend€r, And Personal Accomplishment (from MBI)

Competeirce to Teach

Gender

P ersonal Accomplishment

*p ) .05, ns : not significant

Control of Stress

F

1.170

2.636

O.TT7

*p

p

ftt
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The purpose of the study was to investigate whether the Type A and Type B behavior

patterns would be a valid indicator of which special educator is more likeþ to suffer from

stress and have to deal with some degree of bumout. Would someone assessed as Type A

be more likely to have higher assessed bumout than someone assessed as Type B? Before

an answer can be attempted for this question a review of the Maslach Burnout Inventory

will provide a context for the purpose of the investigation and the following discussion of

results.

The Maslach Burnout Inventory measures burnout as a continuous variable, ranging

from low, tlrough moderate to high degrees of experienced burnout in the individual being

assessed. The degree of experienced burnout that a person is dealing with is derived by

taking the raw score an individual gets on each of the three subscales and converting it to

the low, moderate, and high ranges described above. An individual being assessed is scored

on the three subscales: depersonalizatioq emotional exhaustior¡ and personal

accomplishment. The scale for depersonalization rwx from 0 to 30, the scale for

emotional exhaustion nms from 0 to 54, with hþher scores on both scales indicating

higher degrees of experienced burnout by ttre individual being assessed. The personal

accomplishment scale runs in the opposite direction from the other two, starting from 42

and rwuring to 0, with the degree of experienced burnout in the assessed individual

increasing as the scale moves down towards zero. The manual accompanying the MBI

clearty states that the scores derived a¡e not to be treated as a dichotomous scale in which a

score is either in the burned out range or not. The scales are not to be used to judge if a

person is burned out or not but rather to judge the degree of burnout that a person is

cxperiencing. There is no point on the MBI scoring scales that, once crossed signifies that

a subject can be considered bumed out. This is in keeping wittr the fact that Maslach

defined burnout as a process and not an end product. Burnout happens over a period of

time rather than all at once. This process is cumulative with the individual and different
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with each person. With this in min{ it would be impossible to establish a point at which all

assessed individuals would be declared as burned out. It is important to keep in mind that

the process of bumout is unique to each and every individual who is dealing with it.

The analysis of the interaction between Type A and Type B behavior patterns and the

th¡ee dimensions of bumout as measured by Maslach revealed that there was an interaction

for personal accomplishment, one of the subscales on the Maslach Burnout Inventory.

The anaþsis showed no significant differences between the Type A or Type B behavior

patterns and the other two subscales of the Maslach Bumout Inventory depersonalization

and emotional exhaustion.

Hypothesis I

Hypothesis I states that special educators identified as Type A would have higher

assessed bumout than those identified as Type B. The anaþsis indicated that the

respondents identified as Type A had higher personal accomplishment scores than the

respondents identified as Type B. The Maslach Burnout Inventory manual states that the

personal accomplishment subscale asssqses feelings of competence to do one's job and

successfirl achiwernent in one's work with people. As mentioned above, this scale runs the

opposite of the othe,t two scales, the higher the score on the personal achievernent subscale,

the lower the degrees of experiørced burnout that an individual feels. The manual clearty

states that wen though the personal accomplishment subscale flrul in the opposite direction

to that of ttre other two subscales, depersonalization and emotional exhaustion, it can not

be thought of as the opposite of these two subscales. The manual states that the higher the

score in the personal accomplishment subscale the lower the degree of experienced

burnout. The data indicates special education teachers who have been identified as Type A

scoreri irigher on ihe personai accompüsirment subscaie iiran their Type B counterparrs,
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and therefore experience a lower degree c'f e.xperiencetl burnout than their Type B special

education colleagues. At first glance this appears to be contradictory to the evidence in the

literature rwisw which indicated that the Type A behavior pattern was identi-fied as the

stess prone behavior pattern. 'Ihe Type A behavior pattern was identified in the literature

rwiew as " hard driving competitive, and achievement and work orientated ". These last

two items wor¡ld be what Maslach measures on the personal accomplishment subscale of

her inventory. Type A individuals more closeþ exhibit the traits that the subscale is

measuing. The subscale assesses how a teacher is coping with work in the classroorn, the

feeling being that ttre teacher who is suffering from some degree of burnout may not be

accomplishing as much and may not feel as competent to do the job as their colleagues

who are not suffering from the same degree of burnout. The scalç measures whether or not

a teacher has a lack of personal accomplishment and competence. By definition Type A

individuals are more achievement orientated than their Type B counterparts and are more

apt to rate personal achiwernerit as a valuable personal frait, scoring those questions higher.

However, it may be speculated that the Type B special education teacher may be more

honest in their appraisal of their abilities and rate themselves more honesüy. As previousþ

stated the Type A behavior pattern has been identified as a pclssible stress prone behavior

pattern. Stress and burnout are not synonymous terms. Stress is a factor of everyday life

and ou method of dealing with it makes it a positive or negative factor in our lives. It is

when stress becomes t¡nmediated over long periods of time that negative issues, including

burnou! may arise. Therefore a stress prone behavior type does not necessarily mean that

it is a burnout prono behavior rype. It must be remembered that the degree of bumout as

measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory is a relative concept. Although the data

suggest that Type A special educators deal with a lower degree of experienced bumout in

the a¡ea of personal accomplishment than Type B special educators, both are in ttre low

range of experienced burnout when the scores are converted to the three ranges of

experienced burnou! low, moderate or high. Another way of stating this is to say that both
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behavior fypes are in the high range of personal accomplishmenf with Type A assessecl

teachers scoring higher in ttris rango than their Type B counterparts. The manual states

that all analysis of data should be done using the raw scores and not the three ranges of

scores. The raw scores can be converted to range scores after the anaþsis is run. The data

showed that both Type A and Type B behavior pattern special education teachers are in the

low degree of burnou! and therefore the high range of personal accomplishment on the

personal accomplishment subscale.

The second subscale on the Maslach Burnout Invørtory is ernotional exhaustion.

Emoúonal exhaustion is described by Maslach as the feelings of being ønotionalþ

overextended and exhausted in one's work. These feelings develop from the constant

interactions with the public, in the special educators case dealing with special needs

sfudents, on a daily basis. The mean emotional exhaustion score \ry'as into the moderate

range of burnout with a mean score of 22.38. To put this in perspective, the low range for

emotional exhaustion is from 0 to 16, the moderatc range is from 17 to 26, and the high

range ß27 or over. Thus a score of 22.38 for all 123 respondents represents a mean score

in the moderate range of bumout. As the anatysis of the data indicated there were no

significant differences between emotional exhaustion scores and Type A or TSipe B

behavior patterns. The process of burnout is happening across both behavior paftems and

not more in one than the other. Special education teachers assessed as Tlpe A behavior

pattern experienced the same degree of emotional exhaustion as teachers assesscd as

having the Type B behavior pattern. This degree of emotional exhaustiorl as measured by

the Maslach Burnout Inventory was in the moderate range of experience burnout and may

have implications for the teachers, their colleagues and the students in special education

whom they teach. This may lead to the beginning of the scenario that was elaborated on

in the Literatue Rwiew, that valuable talent was leaving the field of special education due

to siress anci teacher burnout. These ieeüngs of emoiionai exiraustion tirat ihese ieachers
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are reporting may possibþ lead to increased teacher burnout and dysfunction in the

classroom and in their personal lives.. The teacher may become less effective in the

classroom and create a situation in the school that is not positive for them or the other

peopie in the sshool.

The third subscale of burnout as measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory is

depersonalization which Maslach defines as unfeeling or impersonal responses towards

the recipients of one's care or instruction. The special education teacher distances themself

from their students and colleagues and even begins to blame these same people for the

probløns in their lives. This distance creates major problerns in educatior¡ as the teacher

must interact closely with the students for gains to be made. Trust and confidence aÍe

lacking if the teacher begins to distance themself from the students. The mean score for

depersonalization wÍ¡s 4.81, which the manual states is in the low range of experienced

burnout. This would show that this dimension of experienced burnout occurs equally

across both Type A and Type B behavior pattern and not significantly more in one than the

other. 'fherefore special education teachers in the Type A behavior pattern experienced the

same low assessed burnout scores as did the special education teachers in the Type B

behavior pattern for depersonalization .

Hypothesis 2

Hlpothesis 2 states ttrat male spec.ial educafors assessed as Type A behavior patterr

will have a hþher assessed burnout than female special educators assessed as Type A

behavior pattern. Analysis of the data indicated that there were no statistically significant

differences between gender, Type A or Type B behavior pattern and burnout as measured

by the Maslach Burnout Inventory. The data indicated that the process of burnout occurs

equall,v across both genders and not more in one than the other.
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Hypothesis 3

Hypothesis 3 states that male special educators assessed as Tlpe A behavior pattern will

have higher assessed burnout than male special educators who have been assessed as Type

B behavior pattern .

Anaþsis of the data indicated that male special education teachcrs identified as either

Type A or TSpe B behavior pattern experimced the same degree of assessed burnout and

sftess. It did not matter what behavior pattern the male special education teacher was,

no statistically significant differences were fbund. The data indicated ttnt súess and

assessed burnout work independentþ of T¡pe A or Type B behavior pattern.

Hypothesis 4

Hypothesis 4 states that female special educators æsessed as Type A behavior pattern

will have a higher assessed burnout than lèmale special educators assessed as Type B

behavior pattern.

Anatysis of the data indicated that female special education teachers identified as either

Tlpe A or Tlpe B behavior pattern experienced the same degree of stress and assessed

burnout. It did not matter what behavior pattern the female special educator was, no

statistically significant differences cotrld be for¡nd between those identified as Type A

behavior pattern and those identified as Type B.

Within the genders, the data indicated that is does not mafter what behavior pattern the

special education teacher has been identified as. Both behavior patterns, Type A or Type

B. experience the same degree of stress and the process of burnout independently of a

teacher's gcnder. \{aie speciai cducators identifieci as Tlpe A behavior paitern experience
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the same degree of stess and assessed burnout as male special educators identified as Tlpe

B behavior paftern. The same can be said for female special educators labelled as Type A

and Type B behavior pattern. Stress and the process of burnout occur independently of

Type A or T1'pe B behavior patterns siithin male and fernale special education teachers.

Hyoothesis 5

Hypothesis five states that special educators with a Special Education Certificate

assessed as Type A behavior pattern will have a lower assessed burnout than special

educators assessed as Type A behavior pattern who do not have a Special Education

Certiflcate. Analysis of the data indicated there was no significant interactions between

Special Education Certification, behavior type and degree of burnout. Stre,ss and the

process of burnout in special educators identified as Type A behavior pattern happen

independently of whether a special educator has a Special Education Certificate or not.

Hypothesis 6

Hypothasis six states that special educators with Special Education Certification

assessed as Type B behavior pattern will have a lower assessed burnout than special

educators without a Special Education Certificate assessed as Type B behavior pattern.

Again, no statisticalþ significant differences could be forurd. Among special educators

identifiod as TWe B behavior pattenl stress and the process of burnout happur

independentty of whether a special educator has a Special Education Certificate or not.
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Hvoothesis 7

Hvpothesis seven states that special eclucators with a Special Education Certificate

assessed as Type A bchavior pattern rvill ha"e a higher assessed burnout than special

educators with a Special Education Certificate who were assessed as Type B behavior

paftern. Analysis of the dat¿ indicated that there was no statisticalþ significært differences

between Type A special educators with a Special Education Certificate and Type B special

educators with a Special Education Certificate.

It did not matter whether a special educator possessed a Special Education Certificate or

nof the assessed burnout was the same. Anaþsis also indicated that it did not matt€f,

whether respondents were Tlpe A behavior pattern or Tlpe B behavior pattern, or

whether they held a Special Education Certificate or not, their lwel of assessed burnoul as

measured by the personal accomplishment subscale of the Maslach Burnout inventory, was

the same. This is somewhat surpristng; as it would be expected that teachers who have

gone through a numbsr of courses specificalþ designed to enhance their abilities to deliver

special education programs wor¡ld be more relaxed and r¡nder less stress in the classroom

than the teacher who did not t¿ke the courses. As has been seen, behavior pattern does not

increase a special educator's assessed level of burnout. The data also suggested that

special cducation certification did not increase or decrease a special educators assessed

lwel of bumout as mcasured on the personal accomplishment subscale. Perhaps because

special education certification coursework does not deal with the topics of special educator

stress and the process of burnout there can be no expectation that possession of a

csrtificate rvill reduce a special educators level of experienced burnout. Given that there

are lots of common professional development opporhrnities available to all the special

cciucarors within ihe city as a whoie, (Councü ior Excepiionai Cirüdren A¡rruai
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Conference, Special,{rea Groups annual inservice, plus numerous others), lheir

opporhrnities to grow professionally are approximatety equal. This may reflect on the non-

significant finding in the area of special education certification, behar,ior tlpe, and assessed

burnout.

Self Reported Control Over Stress and Type A and Type B Behavior Pattern

No statisticalþ significant differences were found between Tlpe A and Type B behavior

paftern and special education teachers self reported scores dealfug with control over the

factorc that cause stress in their lives. Special education teachers were asked to rate their

degree of oontrol over the facfors that cause shess in their lives using a scale that ran from

zeÍo to nine with zero being no control over the factors that cause stress and nine being

total control over the factors that cause stress in their livcs. The fact that there was no

statisticaþ signitioant difference would indicate that stress, as self reported by the special

çducation teachers, happens equally across both Type A and Type B behavior pattems and

is not more significant in one than the other. Special education teachers with either Type A

or Type B behavior pattern experience the same degree of stress. Self reported stress is

not more of a problern for special education teachers who were assessed as Tvpe A than

for those who assessed as Type B behavior pattern. The self reportcd stress is consistent

across both of the behavior patterns.

Self Reprorted Connpetence to Teach and Type A and Type B Behavior Pattern

No statisticalþ significant differences were fourd between a special education teachers'

self reported competence to teach their current assignment and their identified behavior

type, A or B. Special educators used a nine point Likert scale where one indicated that

they were not competent to teach their current special education assignment and nine
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indicated that ttrey were compeient to teach their current special education assignment.

Teachers across both behavior pafferns indicated an equal competence to teach their

current assignment. This appears to be somewhat contradictory to data previousþ

reported that shows that Type A special educators have a lower degree of assessed bumout

as measured by the pcrsonal accomplishment subscale of the Maslach Burnout inventory

than their Type B special education counterparts. In the manual Maslach defines one of

lhe areas measured in ttre subscale of personal accomplishment as competence. This is

also the focus of the question on personal competence in the demographics section as

described abor,e. The differonce in results may be cxplained by the fact that in the

Maslach Burnout Inventory the special education teacher being assessed does not know

which questions are the ones assooiated with the concept of competence an<l the word

competence does no appear in any of the questions. In the question on competence asked

in the demographics sections, the teachcr is asked to self report on their own compctence,

and the word is expressly used in the question. Indeed the question contains the phrase "

Do you feel professionally competent to teach....". As noted earlier in the literature review,

teachers have a reluctance to self evaluate themsefues, because of a fear that the data may

be used for purposes other than those identified. Too often self assessment is tied to

teacher evaluations and all the negative connotations that subject has for teachers. Given

that general feeling among teachers, it is not surprising with a question as expressly worded

as the one on competørce in the dernographics section that the special education teachers

answered as they did.

.i.s notc<i in the Anaiysis of Data seciion there was ær interaction berween seif reporred

control over stress bv special educators and self reported competence to teach the

assignment they have for the current year. ln both oases they self reported using a

point Likert scale. Special education teachers in the mid range of self reported

competence, scodng four, five or six on ihe nine poini scaie, score<i irigher on ihe soif

4:2
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reported conkol of sfoess scalc than special education teachers scoring severL eight or nine

on the self reported competence scale. The more competent a special education teacher

feels about their currcnt assignment the lower the control over stress they report they feel

in their life. Perhaps these special education teachers who self report as being more

competent (7, 8, or 9) set higher standards for themsefues than the group scoring lower

regarding competence to teach their current assignment. These high"¡ standards may be

tno¡ç difficult to achieve and may require more effort and time to achiwe them. These

standards may even be set too higlt, may not easity be attainable, or may be on$ partialty

attainable. This may result in greater stress for the higher competence goup than the

group which self reported lower competence. The special educators in the high self

reporting group for competence to teach their current assignment may be pushing

themsefues harder trymg to attain their goals and experiencrng higher stress in attaining

these goals, or in failing to firlty attain thenL or failing to attain thern at all. Their colleagues

in the middle range of self reported competence may be very good teachers but not as

wilting to push as hard to achieve goals. They may be more realistic in the standards they

set for themselves and find it easisr to achieve thern. They are not as stressed in reaching

these more aohievable goals.

The data also shows an interaction between self reported conhol of stress and one of the

dimensions measured by the Maslach Burnout Inventory, personal accomplishment. The

test manual scores personal accomplishment into three groupings. It is the reverse of the

scores for the other two dimensions, that is the higher the personal accomplishment score.

the lower the experienced burnout, the feeling being that teachers who are bumed out or

burning out do not accomplish as much as a teacher who experiencqs no burnout. The

ranges are high experienced burnout and therefore low personal accomplishment 0 - 30,

moderate experienced burnout, and moderate personal accomplishment, 31 - 36, and low

experienced burnouÇ and therefore high personal accomplishmen\ 37 or over. Analysis of
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the data showed that special education teachers who scored in the lclw range for

experimced burnout 37 or over, scored lower on the self-report control over shess scale

and therefore had higher stress levels than special education teachers scoring in the

moderate, or high range of experienced bumout in personal accomplishment. ln the

preceding example, a person may set high standards, and drive themsefues to maintain

those standards. In this example a special education teacher may also set themsefues a hþh

st¿ndar{ and furthermore, because they are high personal accomplishers, may demand a

greater volume of work from thernselves. As a resr¡lt they may be driven to accomplish

more, and suffer a greater degree of stress in doing so, than their peers who are in the

moderate or low range of personal accomplishment. This would be consistent with the

above discussion regarding stress and competence, except here it is stress and achieverneirt.

kr both cases the more competen! or higher achiwing special educator may establish

higher goals for themsefues and strive harder to reach them.

Age and Special Education Certilication

In the anaþsis of variance of conhol of shess by age and special education certification

it would appear that the older a special education teacher gets, the lower the self reported

contol of stess they have if they are in possession of a special education certificate. The

data on special education csrtification indicated that sfiess and the process of burnout

happen independently of special education certification. It has also been shown that gender

has no impact on stess levels and the process of burnout. Perhaps possession of a special

education certificate indicates they have been in the area of special education for a longer

period of time than the special educator who does not possess a special education

certificate. These teachers have taken the time to upgrade their qualiñcations over the

period of time that they have been in special education. It may be that this longer period of

rime is wirai is wori<ing againsi iÍrem. îney may be more aware of ihe current issues in
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special educatior¡ such as withdrawal of resources and larger class sizes, and experience

stress. These teachers have been dealing with these issues for years. Their colleagues, who

are also over 50 years of age, who do not have a special education certi-fication may be

relatively new to the field of special education, may not have had the time to work

towards a special education certificate and may not be as acuteþ awarc of the issues. They

therefore may not experience the same degree of stress as their certiñcated counterparts.

Gcnder

The data indicates that gender appears to play no role in self rçorted stress or self

reported competence to teach the current assignment of the special educator. Anatysis of

the data indicates that there is no significant interaction between gender and self reported

control over the factors that cause stress in their lives. Stress happens equalþ across both

genders. A special educator's gender is not an indicator of how well they handle the stress

in ttreir lives. Fr¡rtherrnore, there was no major interaction between a special education

teacher's gender and how competent they felt they were to handle the teaching assignment

they have for the current year. It was noted earlier that there w¿rs an interaction between

self reported stre,ss and self reported competence to teach ttreir current assignment. It

would appear that gender is not a variable that impacts on this interaction. This may be due

to the fact that both genders have a fairty similar educational background and therefore

the same set of basic skills. This could come as no surprise as most teachers will have

graduated from the same faculty of education and taken similar courscs on their way to

gaining their teaching certificate. This may be reflected in the fact that there was no

significant interaction between a special education teacher's educational background and

personal accomplishment as measured by the Nfaslach Burnout Inventory. Pcrsonal

accomplishment was high across all the various qualtfications to teach, including B. Ed.,

M. Ed., and special education certification. Indced w{th 93 of the 123 teachers, or 76 0,6 of
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the special education teachers holding a B. Ed, and 65 o,ó holding a special education

certificate this fact should not be surprising.

Self Reported Control Over the Factors that Cause Stress

There were26 special educators who responded with a score of four or lower to

the question about fhe degree of cont¡ol fhey have over the factors that cause stress in their

lives. 'fhis represenls 2i percent of the responses to this question. This is a significant

number on its own, without dcaling with any of the other scores that these teachers may

have received on the other survey questions. The question did not ask what these factors

were, ie. personal issues, school issues, etc. Howe'vçr, taken as a self reported reflection on

the issue of confrol of stress by the special education teachers invofued the,v may indicate

the beginnings of the process that ultimately leads to burnout. These teachers do not have

good control over the factors that cause stress in their lives. This may lead to increased

levels of stress, which if unmitigêted may lead to chroni¡; stress which may ultimately

lead to the process of burnout.

Self-Reuorted ComÞgtence to Teach Current Assisnment

Onty two special education teachers. representing 1 percent of the total responses,

reported four or lower on the question about how compctcnt they fclt they were to tc¿ch

their ogrrent assignment. This is a loaded question. dealing with the verv core of one's

chosen career, their competence to do the job assigned to ttrem. Based on the information

in the literature review about teachers being suspicious of self assessment and wanting to

put the best spin possible on the self report results, this response is not surprising.

Of interest is that these two special education teachers also reported four or lower on

ihe question oi <iegree oi personai coniroi over the stress in their üves. ïv'irüe tiris
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represents a small portion of the tot¿l returns, Io/o, it is significant in that there are teachers

out there who feel they have no confrol over the stress in their lives and not competent to

teach their current special education assignment. This number can be viewed in two ways.

fhe hrst is that 99 percent of the special education teachers are not in personal cnsis and

have self assessed themsefues as being in control of the stress in their lives and being

competent to teach their special education assignment. This number sounds good and can

provide comfort in the fact that the system as a whole appears to be working. However, it

is not working for that I percent who self reported that they were not in contol of the

stress in their lives and were not competent to teach their current special education

assignment. 'fhese special education teachers may not be ñ¡nctional in the classroom or the

school in which they work. Their efforts may be counterproductive and the students whom

they are teaching may not be getting the programming that they need to be functional

members of society. Hopefirlly these people, through their own personal self reflection in

fi[ing out these surveys, will realize their personal limitations and seek professional

counselling a change in assignment, or explore some other option that will allow them to

deal with the süess and bumout they are experiencing. We can take no comfort in the fact

that the system is f,rnctioning well when we have special education teachers in it who are

not functioninq well within the wstem.

Return Rate of Completed Surueys

A phone c.all wæ rec.eived after ¡ll the surveys had been rnailed out to the tlues sc.hool

dfuisions. The caller identified thcmself as a special education teacher and felt that the

return rate would be very low because the survey had the feel of "big brother" looking

over their shoulder. The caller felt the survey was inappropriate and was dangerous in the

information it was collecting. This may refleot back to the rwiew of the literature where it

was stated that teachers are uneasy about sclf reporting because of a fear that the
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information may be used for some other purpos€ than the one identified. Even when the

purpose of the assessmsrits is clearþ stated some teachers still have a deep seated unease

with anything to do with teacher evaluation and possibly negative experiences that they

have had in being evaluated. C)n another level, the caller may have had to confiont an

image of self, as a result of filling in the information asked for that did not conform with

the image that they wished to project to their peers. The caller may have found this an

uncornfoftable and distrcssing evcnt and possibly felt threatened by the results. The caller

was assured that there was no way to identifu who a completed sruvey came from; indeed

the division a completed surv'ey came from codd not be identified. The caller was also

reminded that the cover lefter stated that the completion of the survey was voluntary and

that the caller was under no obligation to do so. The caller ended the conversation by

stating that they were going to follow the issue up with their principal and perhaps the

Winnipeg Teachers Association. There was no follow up to this phone call. This phone

call may help explain why there was only a 40 percent retum rate of completed surve-vs.

Perhaps some of the special education teachers who received the surveys were alreaoy*'

under sftess, and suffering a degree of bumout in the day to dav workings of their jobs.

They found it demanding and emotionalþ exhausting getting through their day. Perhaps

the thought of identi$ring the stress, or identifuing the fact that they are stressed and

suffering from the process of burnou! firrther adds to their stress levels, and they found it

easy to avoid by not filling out the survey. As st¿ted above, they may also be afraid to fill

out the surveys because of a general dislike of evaluations, and the purposes for which ihcl'

may be used. Even whe,lr the purpose of the survey is stated clearþ, and anonymity is

clearþ guaranteed, the teachers possibþ cannot overcome their dislike and fear of

evaluations in any for4 and the purposes for which they may be used. Burnout may be an

uncomfortable topic to deal with and the image that they are projecting to their peers may

not match up wrth the information that they see when they begn to lill out the surveys. Just

seeing ihe surveys anci iirinl;ing about ihe topic oiburnout may be enough to maice ihem
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feel uncomfortable and not proceed any furttrer. It could be argued that this in itself is a

success, in that the teacher is starting to think about the issue, at least long enough to

decicle not to do it. Hopefulty some process of self evaluation begins around stress and

burnout even if the special education teacher decides not to fill in the survey.
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The results from the data obtained from special educators in the three urban school

dir,isions may be interpreted to mean that Type A and Type B behavior patterns were not

useful indicators of burnout or stress. While it is noted that Type A behavior pattern special

eclucation teachers did experience a lower degree of assessed burnout in the personal

accomplishment subscale than their Type B counterparts, both behavior types still were in

the low range for experienced burnout on the personal achievement subscale. It did not

matter which behavior pattern was evaluated the assessed burnout and identified self

reported control of sfess was equal across both of the behavior patterns. There was no

data to support the contention that Type A and Tlpe B behavior patterns are useful in

identiSing which special education teachers were more like$ to suffer from sftess or deal

with the process of burnout.

Chapter 5

Discussion

The studv found that two of the dimensions measured by the Nfaslach Burnout

Inventory, depersonalisation and emotional exhaustion, occurrcd equalti'across both Type

A and Type B behavior patterns. Howeveç for the dimension of personal

accomplishment a statistically significant difference between scores for Type A and Type

B behavior patterns was obtained. When the raw scores for the personal accomplishment

subscalc were converted to ranges of experienced burnout, as suggested by the manual,

special education teachers in both Type A and Type B behavior pattern were fot¡nd to be

experiencing fhe process of burn<¡ut in the low range. This did not mean that the special

educators in the study were not suffering from stress ancl the 1lrocess of teacher burnout.

T'ne data indicatc<í a wi<ie range oi scores on iire lviBi anii a wide range of responses on
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the two selÊreporting questiors dealing with conkol over the factors that cause stress and

personal competence to teach their current assignments. Special education teachers are

experiencing a moderate degree of emotional exhaustion across both Type A and Type B

behavior patterns. While the global scores for the other two subscales, depersonalization

and personal accomplishment are in the low range, an analysis of the individual scores

may be interpreted as indicating some teachers may be experiencing stress and burnout. It

should be noted that there are special educators in the three clivisions studied who are

experiencing hrgh measrued burnout as measured by the MBI and stess as measured on

the sclf report questions. No baselines for stress and burnout in Winnipeg special

eclucators have been established so there is no way of knowing whether these numbers

represent an increase or a decrease over the last few years. Perhaps closer monitoring of

special educators over the next few years will establish whether an increasing numbet are

dealing with sffess and the process of burnout.

This sfucly clid not identify the sources of stress but there are numerous factors which

may cause stess for special education teachers. These factors identified in the literahre

review may be classified as those relating to the tåsk of special education teaching

expectations from administration, and interpersonal relationships. It is possible that

circumstances surrounding provincial funding of education and an expected reduction of

fi¡1ds from the province to school boards may make the teaching of special education more

stressfrrl. Speciat education budgets are vulnorable. Reductions in resources, such as

teachers, teacher assistants, Child Guidance Clinic supporf as well as many others may

cause elevated stress and the process of burnout in some teachers. The problem of stress

and bumout may be magnified if resources are reduced or cut out. Perhaps those teachers

who are now aclequateþ dealing with the stess in ttrcir lives will be less able to do so.

Identiñed stessors such as excessive paperwork, student discipline and class sizes may

become greater issues during times of restraint and budget reductions. The special eclucator
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could see their pupiVteacher ratios raised as they alreacly have been in the regular stream.

Pressures from parørts and adminisfrafors to meet objectives with fewer resources may

lead to increased stress levels. The issue of isolation from the regular teaching staffmay

increase as the special educator aftempts to accomplish more tasks with fewer resources.

All of these stressors may combine to cause further stress and increase the process of

burnout in special educators. This is not unexpected in light of the fàct that education has

long been identified as one of the professions with the highest stress levels.

Based on the data obtained the interpretation is that gender is not an issue in

determining who may be more prone to stress or suffer from some degree of burnout.

Scores obtained from the anaþsis of gender, behavior pattern and Maslach Burnout

Inventory were not significant. Scores obtained fuom the self report question dealing with

gender and the control over the factors that cause stress and gender and self reported

competence were not significant . These results should not be surprising as the male and

female teachers involved all receive approximately the same coursework at the universities

they attended. By the fact that they a¡e also located in the same large metropolitan are4

they also have approximatety the s¿uns opporilrúty for inservice. If stress or the process of

burnout is an issue all three of the divisions also have counseling services for the teachers

to use at their discretion. On the basis of these daø it may be concluded that men and

women do not ditrer in their reaction to stress factors invotved in teaching.

Based on the data obtained age is not a factor in which special educator is more likeþ to

deal with the adverse affects of stress and the process of burnout. The Literature Review

incücaied ihat the younger teachers were ihe ones most ükeþ io cieai with the ath'erse
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affects of stress and ihe process of burnout. The youngest teacher in this study was 30

years old v/ith the median age being 43.6 years old. The fact that age was not a factor

shor¡ld not be surprising in that the population studied could be corsidered an experienced

goup of special educators well into the middle of their careerÊ. Contary to findings

reported in the literahre, teachers 50 years or older, who had a Special Education

Certificate scored lower on the self report control of stress scale and therefore had higher

stress levels than their colleagues who did not havc a Special Education Certificate. One

interpretation of these data is peers without the Special Education Certificate may not stive

æ harcl, because they are not as knowledgeable about special education. ,{nother

explanation is that those teachers, who presumabþ know more about what are desirable

conditions for effective special education teaching are more prone to stress when these

conditions are not attainable.

The results from the data obtained indicated that a special educator's teaching

qualifications had no impact on their control over sfress and whether or not they where

dealing with the process of burnout. It did not matter whether a special educator had a

Bachelor of Education or a ìVfaster of Educatiorq the data indicated that the process of

burnout acts independent of educational qualifications.

The analysis of ttre information provided by special educafion teachers reveals that the

hypotheses were not supported by the evidence in the study. The data indicate that Type

A and Type B behavior patterns are not valid indicators of stress or burnout in special

educators. The literahre indicated that Type A behavior pattern may be "stress prone" .

Howwer, the data in this study indicate otherwise, and suggest thag in special educators,

the identified Type A or Type B behavior pattern is independent of stress and assessed
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burnoui. This is not to say that Type A beha'"ior pattern is not stress prone but rather that

this study failed to lind it so.

The analysis of the data indicate that gender does not play a role in who is more likety

to suffer from stress and the process of burnout. As with beha'uior type, gender was

independent of stess and burnout. It did not matter whether the special educator was male

or fcmale, Type '\ or Type B. The amount of stress and burnout was not statisticalty

cliffèrent. As such, the data inclicate that a special educator's gender is no more a valid

indi<;ator of stress ancl the process of burnout than Type A or Type B behavior pattems.

The data indicate that special educators in the three tJVinnipeg school divisions studied

are dealing with average amounts of burnout as defined by Maslach. The MBI manual

states that moan scores in ttre low range for the two subscales, depersonalization and

personal achievement, and a mean score in the moderate rangc for emotional exhaustion

can be interpreted to be in the average range for experienced bumout for the poprfation

sfudied. While this is positive news for special educators and their students the moderate

scores for emotional exhaustion may reflect the reported trend in the literafure that more

and more teachers are experiencing the process of bumout. Some of these teachers in the

funue may no longer be able to deal with these problems and ultimately may leave the

field, creating a shortage of qualified experiences special education teachers. Even if they

stay in the field of special education they may become óysfunctional in ttre classroom and

the school, lessening thEir effectiveness and the schools effectiveness in dealing with the

special education sh¡dents. It is hoped that the efforts by the Wiruripeg Teachers

Association in offering schools within Winnipeg School Division # 1 money to offer

inservices about teacher wellness, which includes stress and bumoul will help in educating

the teacher population as a whole about the topics of stress and teacher burnout, and

specificaily heip ihose tcachers lvho are already under stress and suffering in some cíegree
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from the process of burnout. it is appropriate that teachers turn to their own education to

make the educational system a better place ftrr themsefues and the students with whom

thev work.

Teachers must do more than educate themselrrcs about the issues of stress and the

process of bumout. If teachers are leaving the lield in increasing numbers because of the

effect of stress and bumout on their lives, perhaps the issue of teacher ftaining has to be

eramined with increased emphasis on issues of personal wellness, including recognizing

and dealing with stress and burnout. It is not enough to train feachers if they cannot last in

the äeld. 'I'eachers are leaving the profession in increasing numbers, particularþ in special

cducation. It may bc a sign that their training as a professional was not complete. We hear

talk all the fime about dealing with the "whole child". Perhaps it is time that the

begins to deal with the "whole teacher" and emphasizes coursework and issues that will

better prepare a prospective teacher to deal with the modern classroom, and all the

pressures tlÉt it can bring to bear on the teacher in it. Iæarning how and what to teach are

not enough anymore. Empowerment of prospective teachers in the areas of stress and the

process of burnout and how to deal with fhese issues may mean a longer professional life in

the classroom.

Similarty, school boards must recognize that stress and teacher burnout may be

problems that should not be þored. Thc costs to the school boards may be significant in

terms of time off and lost opportunities rn the olassroom. Perhaps boards need to become

more pro-active in dealing with this topic and recognize that rvorking conditions such as

class sizes, in class supports for special education students, as well ¿ìs man other issues

are c¡itical in keeping teachers in the classroom. Unforfunately these issues often come into

conflict with budge[ary realities and fail to get the attention they warrant.
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Finully, special education teachers must recognize the seriousness of the situation and

make sure that their own personal profèssional development includes recognizing and

dealing wittr the issues of stress and the process of burnout. As professionals, teachers will

have to heighten their awareness, and take the personal steps necessary to ensure that they

can fulfill their job in ttre classroom. Part of this is dealing with their own personal

weilbeing. They owe it to themselves, their students, and their significant others to make

sure that fhey don't succumb to stress of teaching in a special education classroom and

suffer from the process of burnout.

As a result of this investigatior¡ the major conclusion is that Type A and Type B

behavior patterns were nof supported by the data to be valid indicators of stress or the

procoss of burnout in special educators. The data indicate that special educators from the

threc ilivisions investigated are dealing with the process of burnouf at the moderate level of

emotional exhaustion. The dat¿ also indicate that stress and the process of bumout in

special educators occurs independently of gender. There were findings to indicate that age

was a limited fäctor. as special eclucators over 50, who had a special education certificate

dicl suffer from a higher level of stress than their counterparts who did not havs the special

education certificate,

Conclusion

The data indicates that special educators in Winnipeg do not have significant levels of

siress and are dealing with average lerels of burnout. trVhüe this is a positive result it must

be remembered that 48 percent of special educators receiving the surveys did not respond.

The possibility exists that the special educators who did not respond may not have because

they were alrearþ under sfress, and did not wish to add to their personal süess levels.
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From the daia obtained in this study it may be inferred that the process of burnout

among special educators is occurring within the average range. The dat¿ generated by this

sfudy indicate that some special educators are experiencing stess and suffering from the

process of burnout. Teachers are one of the "helping professions," a profession whose

mcmbers are very much at risk of suffering from ttre process of burnout. A pro-active

stance regarding the issue of stress and burnout in special education may prevent the high

furnover rates among special educators that are now being identified in the United States.

Perhaps a positive, on-going program of education for the educator regarding stress and the

proçess of bumout would benefit the teacher, the student and the division.

Teaching qualifications had no impact on a special educator's level of stress or burnou!

and on their self reported competence to teach their current special education assignment.

This is surprising in that it wor¡ld be expected that special educators with special etlucation

certification would be more competent to teach special education than special educators

without certification. Perhaps the coursework invotved in gaining a special education

certificate is not as valuable as the experience gained on the job, through peer interaction

and professional developmenlinservice in special education. If special education

certification has no impact on self reported competence to teach a special education

assignmenÇ perhaps its requirement to teach special education should be re-evaluated.

There are some areas in which this further exploration is needed. The data suggest that

special cducation teachers in three urban school divisions aro suffcring fi'om some degree

of stress and the process of bumout. Are these results diffèrent from the rest of the

teaching population in these 3 urban school dilisiorx? ,{lso, 80 9ó of the sr¡rveys were senf
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to Winnipeg School Division # l, a large inner city school dirision that has a larger number

of special education programs than the other two school divisions which are more suburban

in nahre. A more representative sampling from all the divisions within the lv{etro area may

glve a clearer idea as to the stress and degree of burnout special education teachers are

suffering. Another area to consider is the continued introduction of school based

management of all areas, including special education. Perhaps administrators shotfd also be

assessed as to their sfress levels and degree of experienced burnouf as they have become

an even more important piece of the special education process in ttre school. There is less

ancl less central, divisional conftol of programs, and more control at the school level. Stress

and the degree of burnout that administrators are dealing with directþ impacts on the

special educator.

The data in this study did not support Type A ærd Type B behavior patterns as valid

indicators of who may be more prone to stress and the process of burnout. However. it

identified a moderate level of emotional exhaustion among special educators. Perhaps

there are other measures of personality or behavior patterns that may be valid indicators of

who is more likeþ to have to deal with stress and the process of burnout. A very brief

survey of "Personality Meastrres" in the literatue h¡rned up over 20 different concepts of

personality and measurements for them. Perhaps one of these is more sensitive to the

identified süess and burnout experienced by special educators and could possibþ be used

as an indicator of who may be more likely to suf[er from stress and the process of burnout.

Another area that needs to be frlrther explored are the shessors that are acting upon

special educators in the three divisions studied. As well as identi$ing who may be at risk

in dealing with stess and the process of burnout it would be of value to see if the stressors

leading to stress and the process of burnout could be identified. Are they the same as those

identified in the üterature? Perhaps ihe sfuessors affecting trtr'iruripeg speciai eclucators are
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unique to Winnipeg's economic, politicaf and educational climate. Identify'ing ttrese

sffessoß may help special educators idenüfy the fbctors that may cause stress and the

process of burnout in their lives.

Finally, if the professional association of the largest teacher group in the province feels

that this is an important issue, and the literah¡re supports this q/ith a wide variety and

number of statistics which show that increasingþ, teachers are coming under more stress,

and suffering to some degree from burnout, perhaps the Faculty of Education shorfd

consider some formal coursework at the wrdergraduate level in recognizing stress and

bumout. Teachers-to-be should have information about stress and the process of burnou!

how to identify it and how to deal with it. Part of the issue in understanding stress and the

process of burnout is knowing what to do if you are under stress and suffering from

burnout.
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Please fillin all of the requested information.

1. SEX: M F

2. AGE:

3. Qualifications: (check ¿rs rnny as applicable)

Bachelor of Education -
Masters of Education -
Other degree (speci$) -
Special Education Certificate -

4. How much personal control do you feel you have over the factors that contibute to your
own stress level? (Circle one number, wittr I being no personal contol and 9 being total
personal control.)

I23456789

5. Do you feel that you are professionalty competmt to do the teaching assignment that
you harrc for this calendar yea¡/l (Circle One number, with 1 b"ing not professionalþ
competent and 9 bsing professionalþ competent.)

I23456789


